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grangers' UNION OF SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY.

This company, incorporated under the laws of California, May 14th,

1874, is composed of some of the most substantial men of Stockton

and the county and valley of San Joaquin, most of whom are, or have

been farmers. When first established they occupied a building on El

Dorado street. On the 1st of October, 1876, they moved into a sub-

stantial brick structure built for their use on Main street, near Califor-

nia. The building has a fine frontage on Main and an entrance on

California, and the floor contains 1,140 square feet. The Union is

doing a very large business and is well officered and managed. It is

carrying a full line of agricultural implements, wagons, hardware, iron,

steel, blacksmith's tools, belting, rope, paints, oils, etc. Everything

in fact, and a little more, can be found in the establishment that is

usually kept in a first-class hardware store. The officers for the pres-

ent year are : A. Wolf President ; J. N. Woods, Secretary ; S. S.

Burge, Manager; Directors—A. Wolf, W. L. Overhiser,' W. H. Snow,

Fred Brownell, H. W. Cowell, James Marsh, B. F. Langford, John

Wasley, Ezra Fiske.

MATTESON & WILLIAMSON—AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

One of the oldest and most complete establishments in the line of

manufactures is the well known shop of Matteson & Williamson on the

comer of Main and California streets. This house dates its origin

back to 1852, at which time Mr. Matteson first began to manufacture

in Stockton. Some twelve years ago Mr. Williamson entered the firm,

changing its name to the present style, as it has remained ever since.

They are patentees and manufacturers of farming implements, canal

and railroad plows and scrapers, the famous sulky iron gang plow,

American Chief," Richard's new improved header, ''Stockton Chief,"

horse, hay and grain forks, threshing and stacking derricks, two-edged

patent diamond plow, patent chisel cultivator, the best tule plow (single

or sulky), is also manufactured as .well as anything in the line to order.

A large force of workmen are kept constantly employed and all the

latest improved machinery is used to facilitate the work. During the

year 1877 the firm employed, on an average, 25 men.

H. C. SHAW PLOW COMPANY.

This enterprising corporation is the outgrowth of a much smaller

enterprise established twenty-eight years ago. The present company

-^as incorporated in December, 1875, and from the date of its incor-

poration to the present time its business has steadily increased until it


